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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

The District of columbia Departmentof correctionsc'Doc. or .Agency',) filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest.Doc seeksreviewof an ArbitrationAward (. Award'i which:(1)
rescindedthe terminationof bargainingunit membersAlvin Layne JamesDrummond
and lrvin
Johnson("Gtievants")and(2) orderedDOC to reinstatethe threeGrievantswith full backpay
and
without any reductionfor interimeamings. Doc claimsthat the: (1) Arbitrator was
wthout
authontyor exceededthejurisdiction granted.and(2) Award on its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy. (SeeRequestat p. 3) The FratemalOrderof Police/Department
of dorrectionsLabor
CommitteeC'FOP')opposestheArbitrationReviewRequest.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether"the arbitratorwaswithoutor excee<led
his or her
jurisdiction"or whether'lhe awardon its faceis arntraryto law
andpublicpolicy." D.c. code $
| -60s.02
(6) (2001ed.)
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Discussion

On January 30, 2003, at approximately6:00 a.m., correctional officers conducted a
"shakedown" of the seven control cells at DOC's maximum security facility located in Lorton,
Virginia to searchfor contraband such as weaponsand other unauthorized items that may be in the
cells.I While their cells were being searched,the inmateswere placed in an adjoining recreation yard.
DonovanBrown was an inmateat the facility andwasin Cell 3. He allegedthat on January30, 2003,
at about 6:30 a.m., he was "hit by [an] offcer, kicked in [the] head,body[,] arm [and] chest."
(Award at p. 2)

"The assaultof InmateBrown wasallegedto haveoccurredin the recreationyard. Among
thosechargedfor committingtheassault,werethe threegrievants(CorrectionalOfficers)who were
assignedto the fust thee cells:Cpl. Alvin Layne,an 8-yearveteranof DOC and assignedto
maximumsecuritysince1995,Cpl.James
DrummondandCpl.Irvin Johnson,
both 1S-year
veterans
of DOC andwho were servingtheir first day of duty in maximumsecurity." (Award at p. 2) In
addition,Lt. EdwardGivanwho wasthe officerin charge,was alsochargedfor committingthe
assault.2
Onthedayin question,InmateBrowntold dayshiftofficerCpl.OpaCleggthathewassick.
OfficerCleggobserved
thatInmateBrownwasspittingupblood. As a result,headvisedLt. David
Tinsleywho escortedInmateBrownto the infirmary.(SeeAwardat p. 2). 'The MedicalReport
showfed]that IrunateBrown claimed[that he was]hit by [an] officer [at] about6:30 a.m. The
Doctor foundbruisesbehindflnmateBrown'slrightcarandon [his]rightarmandminorabrasions
[in] both wrist areas,while notingcomplaintsof painin the lumbarregion. [The Doctor] prescribed
Tylenolandrest. llnmateBrownwas]. . . r'etumed. . . to hiscell." (Awardat p.2)
On March9, 2000,DeputyWardenStevenA. Smithreceivedinstructions
fromthenWarden
AdriennePoteatto investigate
thematter.(SeeAwatdat p. 2) On June22,2000,Mr. Smithissued
an InvestigationReport. Mr. Smith'srepod indicatedthat InmateBrournwas not interviewed
becausehe refusedto be interviewedunlesshis attomey.waspresent. "Among Smith's
recommendations
werethat Lt. Givan,the thneegrievantsandanothercorporalshouldbe removed
'assaulted
becausethey
aninmatewith provocationandfor retaliationofan incidentthat the inmate
hadbeeninvolvedin'." (Awardat pgs.2-3).

rControl cellsare

usedto isolatein one-personcellsdifficult prisonersfor variousbreaches
of prison rules. (SeeAward at p. 2)
':Lt. Edward Givan
grievant in the case.

is not a memberof the FOP bargainingunit. As a result, he was not a
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After the Grievantswere sumrnari$removedon August8, 2000,Mr. Smithrecommended
that eachof the Grievantsbe terminated. flowever, three separateHearingOfficers in separate
decisions,
datedSeptember
26 andOctober10,2000,recommended
thatthechargesbedismissed
and that the tlree Grievantsbe reinstated. (SeeAward at p. 3). Despitethe HearingOfficers'
recommendations,
on November8, 2000,WardenPoteat"issuedthreeseparateFinalDecisions
removingeachoftheGrievants."(Awardatp. 3) Thesummaries
in WardenPoteat'sFinal
contained
Decisions'Vereidentical. . . with the exceptionofan addedparagraph
for GrievantJohnson.In
eachI case,WardenPoteat]foundthat InmateBrown wassingledout by beingrequiredto beon his
knees,on the cold ground,with his kneescrossedand headagainstthe wall, therefore,makingit
moreprobablethannot that InmateBrownwastreateddiferently in retaliationfor grabbinga female
officer's privateparts. [WardenPoteat]alsofoundthat it wasmoreprobablethannot that anassault
hadoccurredbasedon eyewitnessaccounts
ofthem havingparticipated
in theassault. . . Shealso
found that it was more probablethan not that the officers attemptedto cover up the incident."
(Awardat p. 3)
WardenPoteatwasno longerin herpositionat thetimethat a signedfinalnoticewasto be
sentto the Grievants.As a result,her successor,
Odie Washington,"issuedthreeseparate
but
identicalNoticesofFinalDecision,datedFebruary21, 2001,removingeachfofthe threeGrievants]
on the basisofparticipation'in excessive
andunnecessary
useof forceagainstInmateBrown on
January20, 2000,which arbitrarilyandcapriciouslysubjectedInrnateBrown to personalabuseand
personalinjury'." (Awardat p. 3) In eachFinalNotice,[OdieWashington]
statedthathedisagreed
with the HearingOfficer's findingsandrecommendations
. . . ." Id.
On March 8, 2001, eachof the Grievantsfiled a grievancecontestingtheir removal.
Thereafter,
FOPfiled for arbitrationandarbitrationhearingswereheldon August3 and4,20O4.
.

At arbitrationFOP arguedthat therewas"no testimonyor writtenstatementby Inmate
Brownthathe wasactuallyassaulted
. . . [In addition,FOPasserted
that,]DOC's evidence[was]
basedon Mr. Smith's synopsesof unswomstatements
of some20 individuals,but no tapesor
transcriptsof tiem weresubmittedinto evidence.[Also,FOPcJaimed
that] of thoseinterviewed
only two werecalledto testifyat the arbitrationhearing.Oneof lhemwasCpl. Clegg,who Mr.
SmithquotesashavingsaidthatInmateBrowntold him thathehadbeenassaulted
by officershe
couldnot identify. However,[FOParguedthat]Cpl. Clegg,on bothdirectandcrossexamination,
testifiedthatInmateBrown neversaidhe hadbeenassaulted.[FOPcontended
that] the variance
betweenMr. Smith'ssynopses
andCpl. Clegg'stestimonyundercutthereliabilityof Mr. Smith'.s
othersynopses."(Award atp. 6)
FOP alsonotedthat DOC's otherwitnesswas CorporalSumter,who, accordingto Mr.
Smith,identifiedthe Grievantsashitting InmateBrown. However,FOPpointedout that at the
arbitrationhearingCpl. Sumtertestifiedthathedid not seeaggressive
forcebeingused.In light of
theabove,FOPasserted
thatMr. Smith'shearsayevidencecouldnotoutweighthelive testimony
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of thosecited by FOP and the live testimonyof the Grievantswho testifiedthat they did not assault
Inmate Brown.
DOC counteredthat the Arbitrator should recognizethe self interestof the Grievantsand
assertedthat all of DOC's witnessesdid not standto gain from their testimony. (SeeAward at p.
6) In addition,DOC arguedthat "[g]iven the strict isolationofthe control cell environment,7 men
in 7 separatecells, it is impossibleto concludetlat Brown's fellow inmatesbeathim. [Therefore,
DOC contendedthatl [tlhe only individualsleft to be consideredwerecorrectionsofficers." (Award
at p. 6) Furthermore,DOC assertedthat InmateBrown had injuriesthat wereconsistentwith others
beating him. For example, DOC noted that the abrasionson Inmate Brown's wrists came from
being in handcuffs for 30 to 40 minutes in the recreation area. Also, Doc claimed that the
information contained in a medical report was reliable becausepatientshave a self-interestin
obtaining effectivemedical treatmentand Cpl. Clegg's statementagreeswith the medicalreport in
this case. (SeeAward atp. 6)
DOC also pointed out that "Mr. Smith was able to overcomethe gray wall of silencethat
inhibits discoveryof the truth and obtainedstatementsfrom both Cpl. SumterandThomasthat they
saw Brorambeaten." (Award at p. 6)
In an Award issuedon October 16,2004, Arbitrator JeromeBarrett determinedthat based
on a "careful examinationof all the evidenceand argumentsof the parties,including the demeanor
of the witnesses,. . . [Doc did] nbt meet its burden of proof in showing that Inmate Brown was
assaultedand in showing,that even if Inmate Brown was assaultedor mistreated,any of the three
Grievantsparticipatedin such activity." (Award at p. 10) As a remedy,the Arbitrator rescinded
the Grievants' termination and directedthat the thee Grievantsbe reinstated. (See Award at 1l)
In addition,the Arbitrator indicatedthat "in view ofthe unwarrantedpersonnelaction takenagainst
them, [thel Grievants shall receive back pay, with interest, for the period for which each was
separated,in accordancewith the Back Pay Act. [Also, the Arbitrator directedthat] all recordsof
[the] Grievants'tenninationshallbeexpungedandall emoluments,benefits,etc.,be restoredsothey
will not be disadvantagedby the period of their separation.The Arbitrator further [found that] in
the absenceofany citation of authorityto allow offset of interim eamingsagainstback pay due, [the
Grievants' back pay should not be offset by any interim eamingsl." (Award at p. 1lj
In their Arbitration Review Request ("Request"), Doc indicates that it "divides the
Arbitrator's decision into two parts: l) the decision to reinstatethe three grievants; and 2) the
Arbitrator's decisionto award back pay and affirmatively disallow any mitigation of damagedue
to interim earnings. As to the reinstatement,[DOC indicatesthat it] is in the processof retuming
the three grievantsto work. [As a result, Doc isl not appeal[ingl that portion of the decision.
However, [DOC is] request[ing]that [the Board] overturnthe awardof back pay becausethis award
offendsthe well establisheddoctrine requiring mitigation of damagesthrough interim pay.
[Doc
asscrtsthatl [tlhis award, therefore, is punitive in nature and the Arbitrator has exceededhis
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authorityby grantingit."3 (Request
at pgs.l-2) In addition,DOC contendsthatthe awardingof
backpay withoutoffsetsfor interimearnings,is contraryto law andpublicpolicy.
FOPcountersthatDOC'sclaimthattheAwardis contraryto law because
it is 'punitivein
nature,"doesnot constitutea statutorybasisfor reviewandhasno basisin fact. Specifically,FOP
arguesthatthepresentawarddoesno morethancompensate
theGrievantsfor the lost wagesthey
shouldhave received for their unwarranted
terminations.Moreover,FOP contendsthat the
Grievantswerenot awardedanyextraordinary,
punitiveor exemplarydamages.Also,FOPclaims
thatit waswithintheArbitrator'sdiscretionto fashionanequitableremedythatdid notorderoffsets
for interimeamings.In light of theabove,FOPasserts
thattheBoardshoulddenyDOC'sRequest.
Whena partyfiles anarbitrationreviewrequest,theBoard'sscopeof reviewis extremely
narrow. Specifically,theComprehensive
MeritPersonnel
Act ("CMPA") authorizes
theBoardto
modify or setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimitedcircumstances:
f.
23.

if "the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
his or herjurisdiction";
if "the awardon its f'aceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy"; or
if the award"wasprocuredby fraud,collusion,or othersimilarandunlawful
means."

D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)
(2001).
In thepresentcase,DOCcontends
thattheArbitratorexceeded
hisjurisdictionbecause
the
awardviolatestheparties'Compensation
Agreement.
In supportof itsargument,
DOCcitesArticle
l0 of the collectiveBargainingAgreement
("cBA') betweencompensation
units I and2 andthe
Districtof ColumbiaGovernment.DoC claimsthat Article 10 of the parties'cBA providesin
pertinentpartasfollows:
Arbitration awardsor settlementagreements
in casesinvolving
anindividualemployeeshallbe paidwithin sixty (60) daysof
receiptfrom the employeeofrelevant documentation,including
documentation
of interimeamingsandotherpotantialoffsets.
(Requestat p. 6)
DOC assertsthat ArbitratorBarrettignoredthe plain readingof Article l0 of the CBA
betweencompensationunits I and2 andtheDistrictof columbiaGovemment.In this regard,
DOCcontendsthatthis "provisionof theCBA clearlycontemplates
thatthepartiesexpectinterim
rTheArbitratoralsostatedthathe was
retainingjurisdictionfor thepurposeofresolving
anydisputesoverthe implementation
of theaward.
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earningswill be deductedfrom anyarbitrationaward. [Moreover,Doc arguesthatl [t]heunion.
. . is boundby-this compensation
Agreement.[Furthermore,Doc claims] that the Arbitrator
lackedauthorityto waivetherule of mitigationof darnages."(Request
at pgs.6-7)
We haveheld andthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat, {ilt is not for
Board]
or a reviewingcourt. . . to substitute
thehviewfor theproperinterpretation
[this
oftheterms
usedin the collectivebargainingagreement."District of ColumbiaGeneralHospitalv. Publiq
EmoloyeeRelationsBoard, D.C. Super.Ct. No. 9-92 (May 24, 1993). See also, United
Paperworkers
Int'l Union.AFL-CIO v. Misco,[nc. ,484 U.S.29 (1987). Furthermorqan
arbitrator'sdecisionmustbe affirmedby a reviewingbody "aslong asthe arbitratoris evenarguably
construingor applyingthe contract."Misco.Inc.,484 U.S.at 38. Also,we haveexplained
that:
[by] submittinga matterto arbitration,"the partiesagreeto bebound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe partiesagreementandrelated
rules and regulations as well as his evidentiary findings and
conclusions
uponwhichthedecisionis based."
Association/\lEA,39 DCR 9628,SlipOp.No. 320at p. 2, PERBCaseNo 9Z-A-04(1992).
In addition,we havefound that an arbitrator'sauthorityis derived"fiom the parties'
agreement
andanyapplicable
statutoryandregulatory
provision."D.C.Department
ofpublicWorks
andAFSCME.Local2091.
35DCR8186.SlipOp.No. 194,pERBCaseNo. 87-4-08(1988).Also,
we haveheldthat anarbitratordoesnot exceedhisauthorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,unless
it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.aSee.District ofColumbia
committee,39 DCR 6232,slip op. No. 282,PERBcaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). Furthermore,
the
"Supremecourt heldn unitedsteelwnrkers
of Americav. Enterprisewheel&car co4p.,363u.s.
593,591(1960),that arbitratorsbringtheir 'informedjudgement'to bearon the interpretation
of
collectivebargainingagreements,
andthatis 'especiallytruewhenit comesto fbrmulatingremedies'."
D.C.Sup.Ct. No. 04 MPA
0008,at p. 6 (May 13,2005).Therefore,
onceArbitratorBarrettdetermined
thatDOCdid nothave
causeto removethe Grievants,s
he hadthe authorityto determinewhat he deemedto be the

*We notethat if theparties'
collectivebargaining
agreement
limitsthe arbitrator'spower,
that limitationwouldbe enforced.
sAspreviously
noted,ArbitratorBarrettfoundthatDoc '[d]id not meetits burdenof
proof in showingthatinmateBrownwasassaulted
andin showing,that evenof InmateBrown
wasassaulted
or mistreated,
anyofthe thneeGrievantsparticipated
in suchactivity.',(Awardat p.
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appropriate
remedy.
In light ofthe above,we find that DOC's assertionthat theArbitrator exceededhis authority
by requiring'DOC to paythe grievant[s]backpaywithout offset for interimeamingsfor the period
the three grievantswere fued," involvesonly a disagreement
with the Arbitrator's findings and
conclusions
asto the interpretation
ofArticle 10ofthe CBA betweenCompensation
Units I and2
and the Districtof ColumbiaGovemment.This doesnot presenta statutorybasisfor revrew.
Therefore,we cannotreversethe Awardon this ground.
As a secondbasisfor review,DOC claimsthat theawardon its faceis contraryto law and
publicpolicybecause
it violatestheparties'cBA, theBackpayAct (5 u.s.c. $5596)andDistrict
of columbiaRegulations
(DPM I 1B,Subparr8, gg8.I through8.16).Specifically,
Doc claimsthat
Arlicle l0 of theCBA betweenCompensation
Units 1 and2 andthe District Govemmentaswell as
both the BackPayAct andDistrictof columbiaRegulations
call for'tnitigation of back pay by
deductionof interimeamings."(Requestat p. 5)
RelyingonAutomobileMechanics
Local701v. JoeMitchellBuick,Inc..930F.2d5i6, sig
,
(7"'Cir. 1991),FOPassertsthat"ArbitratorBarrett'sAwardof backpaywithoutoffsetsfor interim
'Ii]t is settled
earningsisnotcontraryto lawor publicpolicybecause
thatarbitrators
havediscretion
to decidewhetherlost eamingsshouldbe offsetby interimearningsor a failureto mitigate'. . ."6
(FOP'sOpposition
at p. 10)
In addition,FOP claimsthat in " Teamsters.
Chauffeurs,Salesdrivers
& Helpers,Local
UnionNo.330v. ElginEblr-Brown
(N.D.
Co..670F. Supp1393,1397
Ill. 1987),thedistrictcourt

r 1).
6FOPalsocites
the followingadditionalcasesto supportits positionthat an awardof back
pay withoutoffsetsfor interimeamingsis not contraryto law or publicpolicy: ICWU v.
Columbiachemicalsco.. 331F.3d 491,4gg-99(5thCir. 2003)(holdingtharcompanywaived
thc issueof offsetsfor interimearningsby not raisingit beforethe arbitrator);IUOE v. Murphv
co.. 82F.3d185,189(7thcir. 1996)(holdingthearbitrator's
silenceon th" qu*rtionofoff
for interimeamingsmeansthatno suchoffsetsareto bemade);pennsylvaniiNursesAss'n "t,
v.
JohnF. KennedvMedicalcenter.247F. Supp2 d 665,676(8.D. pa. 2003)('An arbitrator
may,but neednot,requiremitigationof damages.");
Coopagev. USpS.119F. Supp.2d lilS,
l3 8l -82 (M.D. Ga.2000)(Ir may "be a goodideathat.anarbitratorshouldconsideian
employee'sdutyto mitigate,but failureto do so,specificallywhennot requested
to do so,is not
groundsto vacatean arbitrator'sawardor to declineenforcement.");
pittsburghMetroArea
Pestalworkers' union v. USPS.1997u.s. Dist. LEXIS 12582,at x30-*331w.o. ra. rllay rz,
1997)(holdingthatthe PostalService'sfailureto raisetheissueof mitigationto the arbitrator
waivedits 'ight to disputerhatportionof theawald). (seeFop's oppositionat pgs. 10-I 1.)
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examinedthe issueof mitigationof damages
in determining
backpay andconcludedthatthereis
not 'anycaselaw whichindicatesthatanarbitratormustalwaysconsidermitigationof damages
in
determiningbackpay. [Furthermore,
FoP asserts
thattheyl have[not] . . . beenableto locateany
caseholdingthat as matterof law everyarbitratormusttakeinto accountthe grievant'sduty to
mitigatedamages.'[Also,FOPnotesthat]. . . areviewof [DOC'sRequest]... confirmsthatthey
werelikewiseunableto cite to a singlecaseholdingthat an arbitratoris requiredto providefor
offsetsof interimeamingsin awardingbackpayto a grievant.- . Rather,[Doc] citesto practices
underthe NationalLabor RelationsAct, the Civil RightsAct of 1964andcertainpassages
from
Elkouri & Elkouri,How ArbitrationWorkers(6'hEd.2003)to suppoftits assertion
thattheAward
is againstpublicpolicy. [Furthermore,
FoP observedthat] [s]imilar argumenlsweremadeand
rejectedin Elgin Ebv-BrownCo.,670F. Suppat 1397,and TenetHealthsystdm
MCp. L.L.C. v.
Pennsvlvania
Nurses
Ass'nLocal712,2001U.S.DistLEXIS21535,x10-*15,(E.D.Pa.Dec.20,
2001). [FOPnotesthatl [i]n Tenet,the districtcourtspecificallyfoundthat the propositionthat
arbitratorsmustalwaysreduceawardsof backpay whenthegrievantfails to mitigatedamages'is
not supported
by well defined,explicit,andclearlyapplicablegoverninglaw.' Consequently,
the
Arbitrator's decisionnot to reducethe awardof back pav was not in manifestdisreeardof the law.

tln closing,FOP contendsthatl filn light of the overwhelminglegal precedentholding that
arbilratorsare not requiredto offsetbackpay awardsby interimearnings.there is no merit to
[Doc's] claimthatthe Award at issueis conrary to law or publicpolicy." (Fop's oppositionat
p g s . l 0 -ll)
Also,FOPasserts
thatDOC'sclaimthattheAwardis contraryto law because
it is 'punitive
in nature,"doesnot constitutea statutorybasisfor reviewandhasno basisin fact. Specifically,
FOPalguesthatthepresentawarddoesno morethancompensate
theGrievantsfor thelost wages
they shouldhavereceivedfor their unwarranted
terminations.Moreover,FOPcontendsthatthe
Grievantswerenot awardedany extraordinary,
punitiveor exemplarydamages.Finally, Fop
claimsthatit waswithintheArbitrator'sdiscretionto fashionanequitable
remedythatdid notorder
offsetsfor interimearnings.In view of the above,Fop is askingthat the Boarddeny Doc's
Request.
The possibilityof overturningan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarrow"exceptionto therulethatreviewingbodiesmustdeferto anarbitrator'sruling.
"[Tlhe exceptionis designedto be narrowso asto limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial reviewof
arbitrationawardsundertheguiseof 'publicpolicy'," Americanpostalworkersunion. AFL-cIo
v. united statesPostalservice,789F.2dl, 8 (D.c. cir. 1986).Also,aperitionermustdemonstrate
that the arbitrationaward "compels"the violationof an explicit, well-defined,public policy
groundedin law or legalprecedenlSeeunitedpaperworkers
4g4
U.S.29,43 (1987)andWashington-Baltimore
Newspaper
Guild.Local35v. Washington
PostCo.,
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442F.2d1234,1239(D.C.Cir. 1971)."7In addition,thepetitioningpartyhasrheturdento specify
"applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandates
that the Arbitratorarriveat a different
result." MetropolitanPolice Departmentand FratemalOrder of Police/Metropolitan
Police
DepartmentLaborCommittee.4T
DCR 717,Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04
(2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmericanFederation
of State.Count)'
andMunicipalEmplovees.
DistrictCouncil20.34DCR36i0, SlipOp.No. 156atp. 6, PERBCase
No. 86-4-05 (1987). Furthermore,
asthe D.C. CourtofAppealshasstated,we must'hot be led
astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow temptingsucha
coursemightbe in a particularfactualsetting."Department
ofCorrectionsv. LocalNo.246" 554
A.2d319,325(D.C.1989).
In the presentcase,DOC assertsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law and public
policy. In supportof this clairq DOCcontends
thatArticle 10ofthe CBA betweenCompensation
Units 1 and2 andthe District of ColumbiaGovemmentclearlycontemplates
that the partiesexpect
that interim eamingswould be deductedfrom anyarbitrationaward. As a result,Doc arguesthat
the Arbitrator shouldnot haveawardedback pay with no offset for interim eamings. As stated
above,we believethat DOC'sgroundsfor reviewconceming
Article l0 of the CBA, only involves
a disagreement
withthearbitrator'sinterpretation
ofArticle10oftheparties'CBA.Moreover,DOC
merelyrequests
thatwe adoptitsinterpretation
ofArticle l0 ofthe parlies'CBA. Wehaveheldthat
a "disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sinterpretation
ofthe parties'contract. . . doesnot renderthe
Award contraryto law andpublicpolicy." AFGE. Local1975andDept.of PublicWorks,48 DCR
10955,Slip Op. No. 413,PERBCaseNo. 95-A-02(1995). Therefore,
DOC'sclaimdoesnot
presenta statutorybasisfor review. As a result,we cannotreversetheAwardon this ground.
Nextwe wili consider
whethertheArbitrator'sdecisionthatbackpaynotbeoffsetby interim
eamingsviolatesthe BackPayAct (5 u.s. c. 95596).when considering
whetheran arbitrator's
awardis contraryto law, we havestatedthat thepstitionerhastheburdento specift the "applicable
law anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandatesthat theArbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD v.
FOP/MPDLaborCommitteg47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04
(2000).
In thepresentcase,ArbitratorBarrettnotesthat"in view of theunwanantedpersormelaction
takenagainstthem,[the] Grievantsshallreceivebackpay,with interest,for theperiodfor which
eachwasseparated,
in accordance
with theBackPayAct . . . TheArbitrator[alsofoundthat]in the
7See,MPD v. FOP/MPD
LaborCornmiuee,
47 DCR 7217,SlipOp. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 00-.4-04(2OC0)(citng AFGE.Local631andDeo't of public Works.45DCR
6617,Slb Op. 365at p. 4 n, PERBCaseNo. 93-4-03(1998);SeeDistrictof Columbiapublic
20,34 DCR3610,SlipOp.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo.86-A-05(1987)(same).
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absence
of anycitationof authorityto allowoffsetof interimeamingsagainstbackpaydue,heshall
not directsuchoffset." (Awardat p. 11, emphasis
added.)
The BackPayAct providesin relevantpartasfollows:
$ 5596. Back pay due in unjustifiedpersonnelaction
(a) For thepurposeof this section,"agency"means(1) anExecutiveagency;
(5) the Government of the District of Columbia.
(b)(1) An employeeof an agencywho, on the basisof a timely
appealor an administrativedetermination(including a decision
relating to an unfair labor practiceor a grievance)is found by
appropriateauthority under applicablelaw, rule, regulation,or
collective bargainingagreement,to havebeen affectedby
an unjustifie.dor unwarrantedpersonnelaction which has
resultedin the withdrawal or reductionof all or part of the
pay, allowances,or differentialsof the employee(A) is entitled,on correctionof the personnelaction, to
receivefor the period for which the personnelaction was
in effect(i) an amountequal to all or any part of the pay, allowances,
or differentials,as applicablewhich the employeenormally
would have eamedor receivedduring the period if the personnel
action had not occurred,lessany amounts earned by the employee
through other employment during thafperiod; and
(ii) reasonableattorneyfeesrelatedto the persorurel
action which, with respectto any decisionrelating to an
unfair labor practiceor a grievanceprocessedunder a
procedurenegotiatedin accordancewith chapter7l
of this title, shall be awardedin accordancewith standards
establishedunder section7701 (g) of this title; and
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5 U.S.C.95596(Emphasis
added.)
Doc hasthe burdento speci$ "applicablelaw and public policy that mandatesthat the
Arbitratorarriveat a differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborcommittee,47 DCR 7l 7, slip
Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). In the presentcase,DOC assertsthat
Arbitrator Banett indicatedthat he reliedon the BackPayAct for awardingbackpay with interest
for the periodthe Grievantswereseparated.
(SeeRequestat p. 5) . Also, Doc claimsthat theBack
PayAct expresslyrequiresanoffsetfor eamings.sSpecifically,Doc notesthat Section(bXl XaXi)
ofthe Back PayAct, providesthat an individualwho is foundby an appropriateauthorityto have
beenaffectedby an unjustifiedor unwarrantedpersonnelaction is entitled to receive"an amount
equalto all or any part ofthe pay . . . lessany amountseamedby the employeethroughother
emplol'r:nent
during that period . . . " In light of the abovg DOC claimsthat Arbitrator Barrett's
Award is contraryto law becauseit violatessection(b)(l)(A)(i) of the Back pay Act. After
reviewingthe record, we find that DOC has demonstratedthat Arbitrator Barrett's Award with
respectto the offset of earnings,violatesa specifc /aw. Thus,we find that a statutorybasisexists
for settingasidethat part ofthe Award that deniedthe offsetofeamings. As a result, we reverse
that portion of the Award that deniesan offset for eamingsreceivedduring the period of the
Grievants'termination.eTherefore,we grant Doc's Arbitration ReviewRequestin part anddeny
it in part. Specifically,
we areonly reversingthat portionof the Award that deniesan offsetfor
eamingsreceivedduringthe periodof theGrievants'termination.
By reachingthis holdingwe rejectFoP's argumentthat the grantingof an offsetis not
mandatoryin thiscase.Also,thecases
reliedonby theFOPdid not involveawardsthatwereissued
tn accotdance
with the Back PayAct, anddid not involveagencies
of the District of Columbia
Govemment.Thus,we believethatthiscasecanbe distinguished
fromthosecitedby theFop.

"See5 U.S.C.9s596(bXlXAXi).
eDoc alsoassertsthat
the AwardviolatestheDistrictof columbiaRegulations
(DpM
l1B, subpart8, 998.1threugh8.16). specifically,Doc claimsthattheAwardviolatestheoffset
provisioncontainedin 98.11of theDPM. (seeRequestat p. 6) However,we believethatthis
sectionofthe DPM is only applicableto administrativedeterminations
andstatutoryappealsand
not awardsissuedby anarbitrator.(see$8.1- LegalBasis). Therefore,Doc's claimdoesnot
presenta statutorybasisfor review. As a result,we cannotreversethe Award on this ground.
Also,we notethatchapter1I ofthe DPM wasamended
by addinga newgI 149- Backpay.(see
(February
52 DCR 934,985
4, 2005)). EffectiveFebruary4, 2005,thebackpayprovisionofthe
DPM is now applicable
to arbitrationawards.(see$l l4g.l) TheAwardin this casewasissued
in october2004;therefore,theFebruary2005amentled
provisionofchapter 11,is not applicable
to this case.
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Also, we want to makeit clearthat by our holding in this case,we are not sayingthat an
arbitratorcannotusehisArerequitablepower to denya deductionfor anoffsetofeamings;however,
whereanarbitratorexpresslystates(ashehasin the presentcase)that hereliedon a specificstatute
for awardingbackpayandthat statuteexpresslyrequies offsetofeamings,thearbitratormustfollow
the statutorymandate.
For the reasonsdiscussed
above,DOC's Requestis grantedin part and deniedin part.
specifically,we denyDoc's requestthatArbitratorBarrett'sawardofbackpaybereversed.As a
result,the Grievantsareentitledto backpayin this case.However,we grantDoc's requestthatthe
portion of the Award disallowingoffset for interimeamingsbe reversed.Therefore,the Gdevants
areentitledto backpay lessanyamounteamedby the Grievantsthroughother employmentduring
theperiodof theirseparation
from DOC.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
L
TheDistrictof columbiaDepartment
of corrections'("Doc") ArbitrationReviewRequest
is grantedin part and deniedin part. Specifically,
we denyDOC's requestthat backpay not be
allowed. As a result,the Grievantsin this caseareentitledto backpay. However,we grant Doc's
requestthatthe portionofthe Awatd disallowingoffsetfor interimeamingsbereversed.Therefore,
the Grievantsare entitled to back pay less any amountearnedby the Grievantsttrough other
employrnantduringthe period of their separationfrom DOC.
2.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORI}ER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D. C.
Iune22,2006
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